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Business Statistics and Research Methcllology-201

MBA (Correspondence Course) - Serrrester-Il

Msx Marks:70

Note: AttemptJive questions in all selecting not more thun two from utch group. Each question is of 14

murks.

Group-I
1. Describe different scales in attitude r.neasurement by empha,tziltg on the concept of measurement

and scaling in marketing research.

2. Describe probability and non-probability sampling procrr€tr*€s. Decide when and how to use

protrabiiiry sanipiing tecl,niques bl.Ciscussing their statistic/I and economical efficiency.

3. What is the relationship among e\ploraton. descriptive snri u..r.rS3l research? Explain the role of
history', maturity and testing effects on etficacl of causal rei';arch.

Group-II
t. (a) Which of the two, correlation and regression analysis, har; more practical significance?

(1)

(b) Forthefbllowingdatafitastraightlinetrendbythenrtriiodofleastsquaresandestimatethe
sales in 201 I .

Years

(10)

2. (a) Describe different types of data in measurement and expli'iu t'ariotts graphical techniques used

for each type of data. 4)
Compute the mean, median, mode, range and inter-quartile i,ritge for following data: 2,3, 7,2, 6,

4,2, 1,5,3,2,3,1,2,2, l,3,1,2,2,4,2,7,2,8,3,2,7,1,j.lnterpretthefindingS'

3. Which data collection methods can be associatecl *ith ql-,uilrrtive and which *itl, qr"rtit"{1r0).

research? Differentiate them by ernphasizing on their ass,-,ciltion with kind of research design

selected for a partictrlar research problem. ( 11)

Years Sales Years Sales Years lrales Sales

2001 950 2005 1 050 2009
" i2,00 20t3 1 180

2002 920 2006 1010 2010 i 250 2014 1 330

2003 880 2001 I 100 2011 li00 2015 1400

2004 1020 2008 l 150 20t2 12',20 2016 1250



GrouP -III l

1. (a) Explain the difference in testing hypothesis proc't'rri; oF two independent and related
(1)

iiitTitr;any ra.domry.selectect l0,employees to measitre the change i, their attittrde after

training. Tl-,.;;;;;;'obtuin"d by these employees arc iltown below' Use alpha as 0'10 to

determine wrrether there is u ,igniri"uni;il;;" in tli,; attit,de of emproyees after training

Employees

6.
z'

8.i
9.

(1 0)

SupposethatwarranryrecordsshowtlreprobabilitythataLterv.carneedsawarrantyrepairinthe
first g0 days is 0.05. tf u ,u,opl" of three ,";;;;r 

'i, 
selected'. ivhat is tlie probability that

None needs a warranty rePair?

At least ott needs a warranty repair? ,
More than one needs a warranty repair?

All three needs a warranty repair? 
g*3'5:14)

According to a report the average monthly irousehord cerrrriar phone bilr is Rs.60' Suppose local

monthly household cell phone bills are.norr.rrv lir*uytec i'vith a deviation of Rs' 1 1 '3 5 ' what is

the probabiliq that 
^ 

tu'ao*fy selected ntonthli' phone bill I'r

( i\ More thatt Rs'85 '

iiil Betucen Rs'45 arrd Rs'70

=
4J
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